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In tram urals
Men'8 lntramIJrisl

0 .Rec'VolleybalI
VoleybaIl season is upon

us again. Any team consisting of
3 men and 5 women. plus
aternates. are eligible to play
~ednesday evenings from Oc-

tober 7 - November 1 9. Al
gamnes wilI be played in either
the Dance Gym or the Education
Gymn from 7:30-10:30 p.m. The
entry deadline is Wednesday.
October 1.-

if you have a team or would
lke to play for a teamn contact
you Unit Manager. See you on
the courts.

1975-76 Co-Rec Activities
Program

Tuesday. September 30 will
kçckoff this year's Co-
Recreational Program. Fun is
the basic ingredient.Avariety of
activities are planned to suit the
various tastes of everyone.
Corne out and join in the fun and
activities.

The following is the
schedule f or Tuesday.
September 30 from 7:00-
10:00 p.m.

Badminton and VolleybalI:
Main Gym, Bacquetball: East
Courts. Innertube Waterpolo:
West Pool.

For thîs nîght only. no pre-
entry is required. Just come out
and enjoy yourself.

Hockey Referees and
Equipmeflt Personnel

The Mens Intramural
Department is recruiting
reerees and equipment per-
sonnel for theli975-76 season.
If you are înterested. contact
,Stew Duncan, in the Intramural
Office. Room 24, in the P.E-:-
Building.

Football Referees

The Men's Intromural'
Department urgentlu requires
referees for FIag Football. The
pay is $3,00 per 40 minute
game. Contact the Intramural
Office. Boom 24 in the P.E.
Building if you are înterested.

Womens Intramurais

Womens lntroductory
Nght went over very well wîth
close to 100 girls in atten-
dance.

Tennis wound up for the
time being last Thursday at the
U of A courts.

Reaction to this activity has
been phenomenal with ap-
proximately 1 20 girls in atten-
dance to date. Remember. in-
struction is available and
everyone is welcome.

There have been a few
defaults in Flag Football, but
generally it has gone well.
Recreation & Lower Kelsey are
to be congratulated on their
excellent participation.

Please check the schedu les
on your units bulletin board for
game tîmes and remember to
come early to sîgn up.

lnnertubeWaterpolo began
last Tuesday evening. Once
again we ask yoi4 to check the
schedule and to corne early to
sign up.

If you are not feeling up to
the long drives. how about a
game of Pitch and Putt at the
Kînsmen Pitch and Putt, Tues-
day. Sept. 30 5 p.m.?

Cost will be $.75 to $1.25
per person depending on
coverage by Women's In-
tramurals. Balîs and clubs will
be provided for thýis event!

Keep an eye open for
details on Canoeing. to be held
Wednesday. Oct. 8.

fridmys
4-Try our Breakfast Special

-Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

' ~j%'~Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily
tel

)SE Open: 7:30 -6:30lA
eBeverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs

le 3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Sat

g 1'

FEES DUE
in(

ha By September 30

The lest day for payment of fees is Septembera0th. If a studentlé
or paying by instalments (terms>, the amount ofthje first instalment

t s the First Term assessment and the- last day for payment is
las September 3th; the amount of the second instalment is the

Second Term assessment plus a $5 instalment charge arni.tIe
ars last day for payment is January lSth. 1 (-,
'e A penalty of $15 wiII be charged opi any payment made or
lai postmarked after these dates. If payment has flot been made by
J b October 15 for First Term fees and by February 2nd for Second

Term fees, registration will be subîect to cancellation and the
Student to exclusion from classes.

thi If fees are to be paid f rom some form of student assistance, please
',refer to Section F of the Registration Procedures booklet or the

calendar entitted "University Regulations and Information for
IIC Students".
CI t Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research are

b reminded that their tees are to be paid by the date indicated on
0 their tee assessment notice which is to be mailed to them.

se1

Jennings, Bryant Iatest.casualties
by Cam Cote

As if Jim Donlevys football
Bears didnt have enough to
worry about. they've now lost
the services of their excellent
lînebacker Peter Jennings. likel1,
for the remaînder of the season

The Bears. struggling tc
remain in contention in the
WIFL with a 1-2 won-lost
record, are already minus the
seasons starting quarterback.
Bon Bryant. Bryant damaged a
thumb in their last league game
against Calgary, and may not be
healthy enough to throw the

football effectively. if he should
be called upon to relieve Brian
Larsen, who will be the starting
pivot.

Jennîngs. the steadiest of
Bears' lnebackers in the three

games to date. first pîcked up a
charleyhorse three weeks ago in
Winnipeg, and played injured
the followîng week in Calgary,
where he apparently dîd more
damage.

Now. a danger of calcium
deposits in the muscle has
forced Jennings to abandon
thoughts of playîng agaîn this
year. at the very least.

The injury- to Jennings
means that either Bod Diduch
or Neil Benwood will move into
that position. Jan Klesko. who
started ai halfback in Bears' 23-
1 9 loss to Saskatchewan, is
slated to replace Rick Grove at
wingback for Saturday after-
noon's encounter with the UBC
Thunderbirds at Varsity
Siadium.

SAN FRANCISCO (ENS-CUP) -
Eldridge Cleavers revolutionary
new hot pants make their
Amerîcan debut in thie pages of
the upcoming issue of Rolling
Stone, modeled by that fa mous
Paris designer - Eldridge de
Paris.

The pants. whîch Cleaver
intends to manufacture and
market worldwide. feature a
promînent. six-inch "p
purtenance- where you would
expect to find the zîpper.

Judqinq from the pîctures

i n Rolling Stone it's
questionable at best whether
the pants will ever be worn
l-egally in public.

Cleaver, who's stîll wanted
by police in California in con-
nection wîth an Oakland
shootout during hîs Black Pan-
ther days. dlaims to be workîng
on a new design especially for
the Amerîcan bicentennial. The
bîcentennial "C leavers" - as the
pants are called - will feature a
red. white and blue -ap-
purtenance.-

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES

Eldridge presents
the "appurtenance"
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Something to"cheer"about:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even. better than ever.


